### Sasakawa Peace Foundation - 2019

**Prosperity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Hiroshima, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>19 Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of event</td>
<td>1 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme Area</td>
<td>Peacemaking and Conflict Prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Target Audience</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitar.org/hiroshima/">http://www.unitar.org/hiroshima/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>$1,250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Focal Point Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Yuko.BABA@unitar.org">Yuko.BABA@unitar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Focal Point Contact Number</td>
<td>+81825112424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UNITAR Hiroshima Developing Dreams: Entrepreneurship and Project Design in South Sudan - 2019 Cycle - Workshop IV

**Prosperity**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Juba, South Sudan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>7 Feb 2020 to 11 Feb 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of event</td>
<td>4 Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme Area</td>
<td>Public Finance and Trade, Project Management and Social Entrepreneurship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Target Audience</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://unitar.org/hiroshima">http://unitar.org/hiroshima</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>No Fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Focal Point Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shamsul.shams@unitar.org">shamsul.shams@unitar.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNITAR Hiroshima Developing Dreams: Empowering Social Entrepreneurs and Young Leaders for Iraq - 2019 Cycle - WSIV

Prosperity

Type: Workshop
Location: Baghdad, Iraq
Date: 24 Jan 2020 to 25 Jan 2020
Duration of event: 2 Days
Programme Area: Public Finance and Trade, Social entrepreneurship and Leadership
Specific Target Audience: No
Website: http://unitar.org/hiroshima
Price: No Fee
Event Focal Point Email: shamsul.shams@unitar.org
Event Focal Point Contact Number: 0081825112424

Youth employment, entrepreneurship and peacebuilding – transferring lessons from Hiroshima to Contemporary Iraq

Peace, Prosperity

Type: Public Lecture
Location: Hiroshima, Japan
Date: 10 Dec 2019
Duration of event: 1 Days
Programme Area: Special event
Specific Target Audience: No
Website: http://www.pko.go.jp/
Price: No Fee
Event Focal Point Email: azusa.hitotsuyanagi.h3l@cao.go.jp
BACKGROUND

Since 2016, UNITAR Hiroshima has been implementing a capacity-building project, “Entrepreneurship and Leadership Youth Training Programme for Iraq.” The objective of the project is to equip future Iraqi youth with technical skills and expertise that are necessary to run a business. Furthermore, given that the training takes place in Hiroshima, the trainees also learn about the post-war reconstruction and peacebuilding process. This year, UNITAR Hiroshima will conduct its fourth cycle, and is planning to host 17 Iraqi youths. During their stay in Hiroshima, the Secretariat of International Peace Cooperation Headquarters, UNITAR Hiroshima, and The Centre for Peace and Graduate School for International Development and Cooperation Hiroshima University will conduct a two-hour public session.

EVENT OBJECTIVES

A growing number of Iraqi youth are finding their own creative ways to make a better future through entrepreneurship. The objective of the event is to exchange ideas on how to create a conducive environment to enhance youth engagement in entrepreneurship and peacebuilding in Iraq. The seminar will also draw on the lessons learned from Hiroshima’s history and processes of post-war reconstruction.

TARGETED AUDIENCE

Hiroshima local residents

UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme

Prosperity

Deadline: Closed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type:</th>
<th>Fellowship Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Kabul, Afghanistan &amp; Web Based</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>9 Mar 2020 to 30 Sep 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of event:</td>
<td>6 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programme Area:</td>
<td>Governance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific Target Audience:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unitar.org/prosperity">http://www.unitar.org/prosperity</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price:</td>
<td>$4,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Focal Point Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nigel.gan@unitar.org">nigel.gan@unitar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Event Focal Point Contact Number:</td>
<td>03-3581-2550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BACKGROUND

The UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme is a premier capacity building programme designed to empower your organisation’s leaders to champion performance improvement and transformational, strategic change to drive sustainable development and organisational results, supporting the implementation of the Afghanistan-Sustainable Development Goals (A-SDGs). It is a part of UNITAR’s Division for Prosperity Executive Leadership Training Series.

The programme utilises our unique blended, adult learning methodologies and leverages our experience delivering capacity building programmes over the last 16 years in, and for, Afghanistan. The programme will be delivered through four workshops, three in Kabul, and one international workshop in the region. The workshops will be augmented by focused asynchronous online training which will be delivered throughout the programme in order to manage the cognitive load of participants, as well as to deliver training as necessary as the programme progresses. Each workshop will be linked by individual assignments which will see participants contextualise the learning.

METHODOLOGY

The programme will be delivered through four face-to-face workshops, three in Kabul, and one international workshop in the region. These workshops will be augmented by focused asynchronous online training which will be delivered throughout the programme in order to manage the cognitive load of participants, as well as to deliver just-in-time training. Each workshop will be linked by individual on-the-job assignments which will see participants contextualise the learning.

TARGETED AUDIENCE

- The UNITAR Sustainable Development Leadership Programme is open to all qualified members of the professional community in Afghanistan, with a focus on gender-equality.
- All applicants must undergo a selection process at a designated location and time, to be announced following receipt of application forms. The selection process will be conducted by a selection committee approved by UNITAR.
- To provide equal opportunity and wider participation in the programme, UNITAR strongly encourages organisations to ensure gender balance in their nominations, and to support provincial candidates.
- Participants must secure their supervisors’ continued support for involvement in the programme, with the understanding that if there is cancellation of a participant’s ability to participate after the specified registration deadline, the employer organization will be required to cover all non-refundable expenses. No refunds are possible.
UNITAR Hiroshima Anti-Corruption Training Programme for Sahel Region Workshop II

Prosperity

Type: Fellowship Programme
Location: Kigali, Rwanda, Rwanda
Date: 26 Jan 2020 to 31 Jan 2020
Duration of event: 7 Days
Programme Area: Local Development, Peace Security and Diplomacy
Specific Target Audience: No
Website: https://unitar.org/hiroshima/
Price: No Fee
Event Focal Point Email: marta.cali@unitar.org
Event Focal Point Contact Number:

Africa and Japan - The current situation of these relationship
Prosperity

Type: Public Lecture
Location: Hiroshima, Japan
Date: 22 Feb 2020
Duration of event: 1 Days
Programme Area: Satellite Imagery and Analysis
Specific Target Audience: No
Website: https://www.unitar.org/hiroshima/ja/home
EVENT OBJECTIVES

Featuring the current situation of the relationship between Africa and Japan and prospects for the future.

We are inviting Ambassador Oshima, Chairman of The Africa Society of Japan, Former Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary, Permanent Representative of Japan to the United Nations.

UNITAR Hiroshima Women's Leadership in Tsunami-based Disaster Risk Reduction Training Programme for World Tsunami Awareness Day 2019

Prosperity

Deadline: Closed

Type: Fellowship Programme
Location: Sendai | Ishinomaki | Wakayama | Tokyo, Japan
Date: 28 Oct 2019 to 8 Nov 2019
Duration of event: 10 Days
Programme Area: Environment, Disaster Risk Reduction
Specific Target Audience: No
Website: http://www.unitar.org/prosperity
Price: No Fee
Event Focal Point Email: junko.shimazu@unitar.org
Event Focal Point Contact Number: